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Agenda
• California’s Duals Demonstration
• Understanding Health Plan of San Mateo (HPSM), Institute on Aging (IOA), Brilliant

Corners, and the partnership created to form CCSP
• Community Care Settings Pilot (CCSP)
• CCSP membership
• Integrating Clinical Systems
• Program and Client specific information
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California’s Coordinated Care Initiative: The Duals Demonstration
• A partnership between California’s Medi-Cal and the Medicare programs promoting coordinated health care

delivery for beneficiaries who are dually eligible for both Medicare and Medi-Cal, “dual eligible beneficiaries.
• The duals demonstration is part of California’s larger Coordinated Care Initiative (CCI) that was enacted in July
2012. CCI was implemented in 7 counties in California; San Mateo County was one of them.
• Duals Demonstration Goals:
1. Coordinate State and Federal benefits to improve continuity of care and use a person-centered approach.
2. Maximize the ability of dual eligible beneficiaries to remain in their homes and communities.
3. Increase the availability and access to home-and community-based alternatives.
4. Preserve and enhance the ability of consumers to self-direct their care and receive high quality care.
5. Optimize the use of Medicare, Medi-Cal and other State/County resources.

• http://www.dhcs.ca.gov/dataandstats/statistics/Pages/Medi-Cal_CCI.aspx
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Identifying Partner Organizations
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Introducing the Community Care Settings Pilot
Program Objectives
• Develop Community-Based Alternatives
to Nursing Home Placement for 10-30%
of HPSM’s LTC Population
• Integrate Housing, Home & Community
Based Services into Health Plan System
of Care
• Fill systemic gaps and breakdown
unnecessary barriers in accessing long
term supports & services.
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How does it fit together
• Health Plan of San Mateo (HPSM) – a local non-profit Medicaid and Medicare/Medicaid Managed Care

Plan
• Serving all of San Mateo County

• Institute on Aging – non-profit organization with expertise in care management
• Primary Care Management Responsibilities for 1-3 months pre-transition and 6-12 months post-transition
• Assess and facilitate purchase of needed goods and services (care plan option services) to support the transition and/or
•
•
•
•

prevent unnecessary institutionalization
Primary point of entry for intake and referral, waitlist management, and initial assessment
Develop Community Living Plans for CCSP enrollees
Facilitate Core Group meetings (bi-monthly interdisciplinary, multi-agency meetings that make housing recommendations,
oversee care coordination, and ensure access to needed services)
Develop and manage Residential Care Facility network

• Brilliant Corners – non-profit housing search and housing retention services organization
• Housing search, assistance with affordable housing applications
• Housing retention services
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Who are CCSP members?
Transitions

March 2017
Case Mix %

LTC Resident

79

56%

SNF Diversion

38

27%

Community Diversion

22

17%

*Includes CCSP Transitions through March 1, 2017

LTC Residents – Individuals living in long term care facilities that could return to living in the community with
additional long term supports and services.
SNF Diversions – Individuals in acute care or short term rehab settings being recommended for long term
placement.
Community Diversions – Individuals in the community determined to be at imminent risk of long term
placement.
• The average age of CCSP members is 72 years old. 40% are under the age of 65, 10% are over the age of 90.
• 53% of CCSP members identify as male, 47% as female
• 51% of CCSP members identify as Caucasian, 16% Asian, 14% African American, 9% Latino
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Current Housing Channels
Market Rate
(Corporate
Leasing)

Market Rate
(Housing
Authority
Voucher)

Residential Care
Facilities for the
Elderly (RCFE)

Affordable
Housing
(Set Aside
Agreements)
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Transitions by Housing Channel
Transitions

Case Mix %

Scattered Site

11

8%

RCFE

81

56%

Other (Section 8 Voucher, Set Asides, etc.)

27

19%

No Housing Need

24

17%

*Includes CCSP Transitions through March 1, 2017

• Housing channel recommendations are made by the Core Group.
• Nine individuals have ‘stepped down’ from one housing channel to another (e.g. RCFE to
Scattered Site, Scattered Site to Affordable Housing)
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Integrating Clinical Systems
HPSM Care
Coordination

• Weekly reviews of new referrals
• Triaging for appropriate care management program
• Linking with primary care providers
• Verifying aid codes, lines of business, share of cost

HPSM
Health
Services

• Expiring TARs
• TAR Extensions
• Collateral information
• Discharge planning

Core Group & IOA
Care Managers

• Interdisciplinary Team Treatment Planning
• Level of care / housing recommendations
• Problem solving systemic barriers
• Physician oversight
• Coordination with county partners
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Filling Gaps in the ‘System’
IHSS expedited referrals
• Member assessed for hours in SNF prior to transition
• IHSS Contract Provider notified at time of IHSS assessment
• IOA purchases homecare hours until IHSS on board

Outpatient Behavioral Health expedited referrals
• Members are approved for services prior to first appointment;
same-day appointment requirement removed
• Rep payee services approved prior to first appointment

Community Based Adult Services enrollment begins pretransition
• Ensures services start on day one, assists members to manage
ambivalence or apprehension re: transition
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Member Experience
• Member experience surveys were completed in July 2016. The surveys are phone-based and

conducted across all IOA programs annually. The response rate for CCSP was 85%. A complete report is
available for further review. A few highlights:
• 84% of all members responded that they were satisfied or very satisfied with the services provided
• 90% of all members responded that their CCSP care manager had the knowledge and skills needed to

help them
• 85% of all members responded that CCSP services maintained or improved their quality of life.
• 90% of all members responded that they would recommend the service to their family or friends
• Areas for Improvement identified included accessing service more quickly and improved

communication.
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Member story
• Ms. B is a 75 year old, Caucasian, widowed female who was admitted to a SNF for short stay rehab following

multiple falls in the community and diagnosis of failure to thrive. Prior to SNF admission, she was living in a hotel
and not caring for herself. Ms. B has a diagnosis of Bipolar Disorder and has a long history of hospital admissions
for failure to thrive and falls. Core Group’s recommendation was for RCFE placement. The CCSP CM worked to get
Ms. B re-linked with County Behavioral Health’s home visiting program and set her up with transportation services
via paratransit. Ms. B transitioned to an RCFE in June 2015 and has done extremely well. She regularly socializes
with other residents and the resident dog. She has been successful in arranging transportation independently and
consistently attending all medical appointments. Ms. B is relieved that she no longer has to manage her own
medications in the RCFE and that she has people to “check on her” regularly to ensure that she is able to maintain
her independence; she also recently started an exercise program at the RCFE based on what she learned from PT
at the SNF.
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Member story
• Mr. C is a 92 year old, Latino, divorced male who was admitted to the SNF in February 2015 after his family found

him down in his apartment following a fall. Prior to admission, Mr. C was living independently in a low income
senior apartment in the community. He had some caregiver coverage, but did not have anyone available to help
him overnight. Mr. C’s dementia has progressed to a point where falls and wandering were common overnight.
Initially, family was hesitant to have him return home, but CCSP CM (in conjunction with IHSS), was able to obtain
protective supervision hours (the maximum caregiving hours available) for Mr. C and worked with the family to
develop an overnight schedule. In addition to family providing the care, Mr. C currently has an outside provider as
well to provide much needed respite to the family. Along with the family, CCSP was able to purchase a pull-out
sofa for the family members who were staying overnight to provide care. Mr. C has been very successful in the
community, has started attending the Memory Care Program at CBAS, has attended all medical appointments, and
has had no episodes of wandering or falls.
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Raising Awareness Nationally
• Recent articles featuring CCSP:
• Center for Health Care Strategies – see below - http://www.chcs.org/media/HPSM-CCS-Pilot-Profile-

032916.pdf
• Bipartisan Policy Center – Healthy Aging Begins at Home http://bipartisanpolicy.org/library/recommendations-for-healthy-aging/

